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avail myself; the other was offered me by the Sieur de

Freneuse, a Canadian sprung from the noble family of

the d'Amours ; the friendship that existed between us

induced me to accept his offer with pleasure, and I

could not refuse his rc(iuest that I should act as chap-

lain. He Avas a very fine man, whom an experience of

forty-six years had rendered most skilful in navigation ;

and Messrs. Pacaud, Treasurers of France, and shii)pers

at Eochelle, had thought it impossible to confide their

ship La llenonimee, to better hands. It was a new ves-

sel, a good sailer, convenient, Avith a cargo of three

hundred tons, and armed with fourteen pieces of cannon.

Several gentlemen, for security and pleasiue, asked to

go with us, so that we were fifty-four on the vessel.

We weighed anchor and set sail on the third of

November, with several other vessels, and we all

anchored together at Trou St. I'atricc, three leagues

from (Quebec.

The next day we made the traverse, that is to say,

we crossed the St. Lawrence from south to north, and

the same day we reached the end of Isle Orleans, nine

miles from Quebec, and anchored off Cape jMaillard.

On the 5th, we hoisted sail to pass the Coufire, but

we were imable to do so on that day, and were com-

pelled to put back to the spot fron. which we had stai'ted,

to avoid beuig carried aAvay by the current, Avhich runs

towards that point from a considerable distance.

"We were more fortunate next day, for we passed this

(iouffie Avithout accident, as did the Sieur A'eillon, who

commanded a brigantine for Martiiu([ue, and who, like

ourselves, had l)cen imablc to pass the day before.

The ships with Mliich we had set sail, had passed at


